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^  boxes at Greer’*, 

niiobfr tl«= Thanksgiving dinner.

of fine teas at Lance -■, fresh «lo ck

of Greenville, wastin Keene 
,  Tuesday.

Geo. I- Smith is spending the
|ja Portland.

Ritchey, cousin of Ur. C. L. : 
,¡sited him over Sunday.

it Multorpor Quartette, Saturday 
gl Miss Kvans’ entertainment.

• Evans’ Kntertainment Saturday 
ig (14th) in Cong, church. Forest

G. H. Pettittger, Portland's banjo 
at Miss Evans’ Entertainment

(JjV.
Ell. Matthews, of Martinez, Cal., 

town on * visit to his sister, Mrs.
j.Crosslev.

tisl Sale — Ladies’ full stock un
real! button shoes from (1.75 to 

Gtegg’s Shoe Store.

or more horses, a wagon and 
buggies forsale. Inquire of J. G. 
it E. H. Ilevtzhausen.

0 Tom Mulligan’s to get your 
You may lie sure he will give 

bargain. Just give him a call.

C T. I'. Ifiine Social at Mrs. ltald-

All goods sold cheap at Lancefield’s.

Remember the Thanksgiving dinner.
Paints, oils and glass at Abbot Si Roe’s.

Timothy and Red clover seed for sale 
t at Lancefield's.

in j If your grocer does net sell Hoe Cake 
Soap find one that does.

All styles of toes in ladies’ and gent’s 
rubbers. Gregg's Shoe Store.

Hoe Cake wrappers are worth 1 cent 
apiece. Ask for Premium book. *

En-

Saturday evening Miss Evans' Enter
tainment Cong, church.

Best of the season— Miss Evans 
tertainment Saturday evening.

"  ash your white clothing with Soap 
Foam, and they will never turn yellow. 
R. W. Lancefield. .

G- L. Smith has carved, high back 
dining chairs for f t  each. Also rockers 
to beat anything.

A number of Grove people, including
Multnrr, ii • the ban<*’ »ttended Hillsboro's ratifica-
Multorpor Quartet in Miss Evans’ En- ‘ ‘on Tuesday evening

tertainment Saturday evening. „  , ,
P , , F*on * eat lick the dishes, but
Lronin s steam woodsaw will do work »>“ke nice soft soap with Soap l oam, 

on short notice cheaply and well. Directions on each package *

I or laundry, kitchen or bath, nothing Good Hope lodge No. 142, I. O G T I 
equals Soap Foam. R. w . Lancefield. • of Cornelius, was re-organized last Fri- 

Doors, windows and mouldings a Ja>- h> SIr- M. D. Markham, state deputy. 
Portland prices. Abbott ft Roe. Washington district lodge No. 25, I. O.

Don’t forget to call on H. W. Scott for ^  * ’ n,e‘‘ts 'n Forest Grove, Saturday, 
lowest rates of fire and accident insur- ?' OV' at 10 0 c*ock in Good Templar’s
ance. 

Haines

hall.

Four things to remember— 1,& Hailey carry a very large rour tilings to remealber— 1, Saturday
stock o f general merchandise which they rve,,,nK Nov ‘ 4; J, Cong, church; 3, 
sell at the lowest price. ^ lss ^ vans> Entertainment; 4, to be

, sure to go.
Wool.-awing in any amount done

promptly ami well. Leave orders at our , We,srs- H- D. Jones and Joe Bailey- 
feed store. Hartrampf Bros drove to Portland Wednesday evening

D. awl attended the monster McKinley
Big cut en Boots, not a cut that will jubilee there.

; make them leak, but a cut that makes T,
them Cheap at Caples & Thomas. Dressmaking and family sewing in

B“°‘l Style at reasonable rates. Mrs. T.

,  home one week from next Friday ' w a ^ ™ ^ “  T “' " "  J' resilienCe ° n Pa«fic «venue at. , , *  ashing machines, wringers, and a gen- south-east corner of campus. -,2
Program and refresh- oral line of tin and hardware, cad at „  , , „  , , P 3

LancefieM’s. J°‘,n McDonald, who is in the
vs that the cash buyer ! Ius, a . . .  .. ,  . , * 0* her"  ,,acific Kt’,*e,ral frei«lu *■• . ..4 * just received, a full line of misses and Portland, spent Suaday at the home of

ukrs ii' ntoney o a cre< 1 su»ri children's Kang, calf spring-heel school his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
support the credit customer s , shoes. Prices ranging from $1 upwards. ! Donald 
u well as bis own. Gregg’s Shoe Store. ....

I \\ hy do you pay 15 cents for a shave
you pay .3.1)0 or grain es tr [ Doctor C. L- Large reports a daughter and 25 cents for a haircut when the 

tuples X- lliomas are selling the ; weighing eleven pounds, born to the same can be had for 10 and 20 cents ai 
nlity for $2.00. they also sell a wife of Mr. Henry Butts, of Scoggins val-1 the Eagle Parlor? Children’s hair cut- 

Kip boot for $2.00 j iev, Sunday, the eighth inst. j  ring 15 cents.

2Utll.

¡kingham's Dye for the Whiskers is 
handiest, safest, surest, cleanest, 

economical ami satisfactory dye 
vented. It is the gentleman’s fav-

Martlia Traver, formerly of the 
is at present studying vocal music 
the instruction of Prof. R. A. Her- 
nusical director of Willamette
Hy.
a number of the local mushr« 

are studying up from Dr. Harry 
article on Kdible Fungi in Sun- 
Oregonian and are searching out 
fe species. The old test and surest, 
ihether it is a mushroom or pois- 
toadstool, is to eat it. If you die 
tone of the eatable kind.

(Forest (irove post office will be 
foreign (international) money or- 
* the first of the year. Mr. Marsh 
ipplication sometime ago and re
received the above favorable re- 

Sucli accommodation was 
needed as there is considerable 

i for it in this vicinity and no of- 
nearer than Portland or Mc- 
t. Orders can now be drawn 
in any part of the civilized

!
Hillsboro had a McKinley ratification1 In the result of the election given on 

Tuesday evening. A big parade, three another page, Kentucky, and probably 
bands, good speeches ami a great crowd S. Dakota, should be taken from the 
with lots of enthusiasm made it a sue- doubtful column and credited to McKin-

ley, while Bryan gets Wyoming.

room house ami two lots in 
East Side, to exchange for 

iGrove or improved farm property. 
rticulars call on I)r. C. E. Geiger.

l»y night Forest Grove ratified 
1 McKinley’s election and the 
aticipation of coming prosperity 
people forget the forbidding sky 
nal rain. Quite a lengthy pro- 
very large for the state of the 

. was formed and marched 
town with flaring torches and 
flags underneath transparencies i 
the watchwords which had called ! 
e hosts to victory. Blasts of tin ! 
nd the roar of exploding giant 
meanwhile deafened the night. | 
rest Grove band was re-enforccd 
Hillsboro band boys, and to- j 
the air was lively with stirring tracted Monday

Our fall stock of boots, shoes and rub- Married.— Nov. 11, at the residence of
her goods has arrived. Can meet all | the officiating minister. Rev. A. Rogers, 
competition at lowest prices. Men’s assisted by Rev. E. W. Dixon, father of 
heavy working boots from $1.50 upwards, the bridegroom, Mr. Charles E. Dixon 
Gregg's ¿»hoe Store. and Miss Anna E. Hiatt, both of Forest

The precincts in which the Hatchet j (Trove> 
is located (and by the way the Hatchet . Honor to whom honor is due. No 
cast four of the votes) did better by Me- ( cne with the means at his command has 
Kinley than any other precincts of any ! worked harder or been a larger factor in 
size in the county. bringing about the handsome majority

in Washington county than Mr. F. S. 
Barnes, a member of excutive committee 
of the Forest Grove McKinley club .

I Preaching service at the Christian 
church next Sunday Nov. 15, both morn
ing and evening by R. L. Shelly of Hills
boro. At 11 a. m. Theme “ Eucharist or 
Lord’s Supper” . At 7:30 p. ui. Theme, 
“ Benefits from Attending Public Wor
ship.”  A cordial invitation to all.

“ Prepare for the worst, but hope for 
the best,”  says the old proverb. Hope 
for health, but be prepared for colds, 
coughs, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or any other throat or lung difficulty by 
having Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral always at 
hand. It is prompt to act, sure to cure.

Prin. J. T. Dorrien of the Cornelius 
public school and Prill. J. M. Jones of 
Gaston are in town in attendance upon j 
the teacher’s quarterly examination, be
ing members of the county board of e x -1 
auiiners. The sessions are being held! 
in the public school annex, the former i 
academy building on the campus. Of I 
the seventeen candidates four are men.

The Western Union Telegraph Co. will j 
establish about Dec. 1, a time service 
plant. This is a system in operation all 

.  « 0 „  1 x»- i» over the United States. The telegraph,
Keaney, L. IL zUpin, • »• ce< , through a self-winding system connected
Thompson. by wire with Western Union offices, fur-

Mrs. J. P. Yannoy, of Dilley, had nishing standard time every day at noon, 
twenty seven very difficult teeth ex- The establishment of this service will put 

under the influence o f porcst Grove abreast of her more preten-

If you want to patronize home 111-1 
dustry go to the Forest Grove Manu
facturing company. Building material 
of better quality, better make and ! 
cheaper than those bought in Portland.

Congressman-elect T. H. Tongue was 
unable to be in Forest Grove Monday 
evening as courtesy required his presence 
at the banquet to Speaker Reed in Port
land. Hon. S. B. Huston also attended 
the banquet.

Preparatory to making a change in our 
business, we will now retail men and 
boys’ all wool clothing at the wholesale 
price. Call early and make your selec
tions, as bargains like these go quickly. 
— Caples & Thomas.

Cheap Dinner.— Estimate the cost of a 
good Thanksgiving dinner anil you will 
find it much more expensive than to get 
your dinner of the Rebekahs. Special 
rates will be given to families which will 
.be announced later.

The following letters are uncalled for 
and advertised at the postoffiec: Mrs. S.
E. Adams, Mrs. L. M. Atchison, Miss 
Grace Lyon, Mr. Allen, Mr. Guss Brock,
F. Cramer, Albert M. Grubbs, Mr. Ed.

In line were many prominent the new preparation administered by tious neighbors.

from other parts of the county. I)r- Ia- ^ar8c- She was Forest Grove lodge No. no, I. O. G.
rfore the procession reached it with its effects, as it occasioned no un- ^  |nstajjef| officers at its regular meet- 
ail was crowded and packed pleasantness, and was absolutely fiee ¡ng last Saturday evening. Twenty-two 

The room was gavly deco- from any pain, 
to booting and flags, and over I Go to Haines & Bailey’s for Ladies 
P were the significant figures of Dress Goods, Gent’s and Boy s Clot.iing, 
tys local majorities ‘ ‘Washing-! Boots and Shoes.
•ly 5*9» Forest Grove 99.”  Pres- j 'pwo Hillsboro young men were tried 
A. Macrum oi the McKinley 1 before Justice Smith in Hillsboro last 

•president of the county league ; week for having assaulted the messenger 
clubs, made a short open- , wj10 was carrying the retnrns from the 

tes* oa the occasion which had telegraph office to the court house elec-

new members have been initiated during 
the past quarter. The new officers are: 
C. T., John Matthews; V. T., Edith 
Flower; secy., Oscar Baldwin; fin-sec’y., 
Mattie Peterson; treas., Harvey Baldwin; 
marshal, Dow F.lstcn; chaplain. Mrs. 
Annie S. Baker; past chief templar, Mrs. 
L. L. Patterson.

Did you notice how pure and white ,
R.the people together and then ti~on°night. One of them, the foreman Soap p0am washing powder looks? 

^Kon. I.ydell Baker, secretary nf the Independent office, pleaded guilty Lancefield
lle railway commission. Mr. 

Carles were breezy and pointed 
P*nt anecdotes. Other speak- 
^•District Attorney W. N. Bar- 
""'v Judge B. P. Cornelius, 
^man \V. I). Woods of the 
*Mr»I committee, all of Hills- 
"  •Huded humorously to the 

*' »hich bv their efforts had 
1 °P at the county seat, or 
^»claimed any responsibility, 

too busy over the county to 
•Station to what was going on 

lit»- Walter Reed of the col- 
r^atory sang beautifully “ S Ur 
P*nner'' and in response to 

encore “ Columbia, 
ptae ocean." The evening's 
*** enthusiastically received 

fittin g  close to one ol the 
1^ "  and long continued cam- 

which the county has ever 
. aticaMy absent was any us- 

tion over the unsuccessful

but his fine was remitted on his paying 
tllfl costs.

The following new star mail 
schedule has been apopted:

following opinion was handed j 
the supreme court Monday:

■ 1 'j'1
Calvin Pomeroy, appellant, from Wash- 

Oregon— Gales Creek to Illingworth—  ¡„gton county; reversed, and new trial 
L-ave Gales Creek Sunday, Tuesday and or,iered. Opinion by Wolverton, J. 
Thursday at 7 a. m.. » f iv e  Illingworth The defendant was convicted on a 
bv 4 p m ' leave Illingworth Monday, charge of buying, receiving and attempt- 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 a .n 1 ,  arrive ing to conceal stolen property. The ex- 
Gales Creek by 4 p. tn. This service ceptions to the ruling of the lower court 
takes effect December 1 next. are the denial of motion for a change of
O u r  Gaston merchant forgot totell you venue and refusal to instruct the jury

T h o m a s sell m en s Good- there had not been sufficient evidence

lear Woonsocket boots, long. $3 »3 produced to sustain the conviction. The 
year & "  oon 2 ^  , aprenie court found no cause for disturb-
Short ■ •• • 3 60 ing the judgment of the lower court in
Second quality ong  ̂ . 2 30 respect to denying a change of venue.
Second quality s >r the evidence produced on the trial
Men’s best rub * r * J * *  so app*ar,  in the bill of exceptions for the
Men’s second qua ■ 38 supreme court to pass upon. Error is
W om en s be tru _ 30 found in the instructions given the jury
W om en's second qua - . . , t hv the trjal court, in that an opinion

A nd t h e -«am^synip he vine. touchi„g the motives of the w itnesses for
$1.25 for f t -  Best quality ,le fen d .n t was expresw d.
gar 15 cents.

1 sell Hoe Cake, R. W. Lancefield. *

Mrs. Kreider’s bread for sale at Lance- 
field's*

Several hay buyers are around this week 
and hay seems to be in good demand.

Consult Dr. C. E. Geiger about the 
new remedies for painless childbirth.

Enlarged crayon portraits given FREE 
with every $10 purchase at Smith’s Fur
niture Store. Ask for a coupon.

The Choral Union will meet next 
Monday evening, 16th, at assembly room 
in Herrick hall at 8 o’clock. The last 
meeting, which should have occurred last 
Monday,was postponed on account of the 
ratification.

Congregational Church.— The pastor 
will speak next Sunday morning on, 
“ The Mountains,”  and in the evening 
on, ‘ ‘The Sister of Death.”  ‘ ‘Come let 
us reason together.”

The waUr last Monday reached its 
highest mark. A noticable feature was 
that water in Scoggins and Patton creeks 
was higher than in Gales Creek. Proba
bly this is because the latter is freer from 
overhanging brush and drift.

I)r. iVt. L. Olmstead of Portland, one 
of the leading men of the order, was in 
town Monday and attended a meeting 
of the local assembly of the United Arti
sans. Mrs. Pangre, organizer, was also 
here several days this week and will re
turn Monday.

A first class gasoline gas plant, capa 
ble of supplying 400 burners, has been 
installed in the chemical laboratory at 
Pacific University. Such an addition 
has been long needed and completes the 
excellent equipment of the chemical de
partment. • The new apparatus, 
which cost about $1000, is the gift of the 
1st Congregational church of Spencer, 
Mass., and was promised to Prof. Whit
tlesey on his recent trip East. As it is 
so powerful it is possible it may be used 
later for general lighting of tlie college 
buildings as well as lor the laboratory 
work.

Wanted, Timberlands.
Parties wishing to sell Timberland 

may find it to their interest to call on, 
or write the undersigned at Hillsboro.

F. M. Heidcl.

“ I  d o n 't  b e l ie v e  th e re  e v e r  w a * so 
g o o d  a p i l l  m ade as A y e r ’s C a th a rtic  
r i l l s .  T h e y  w i l l  d o  a l l  you  re c o m 
m en d  th em  fo r  and e ven  m ore. 
W h en  I  h a ve  a c o ld  and ach e  F o m  
head  to  h ee ls , a d ose  o r  tw o  o f these 
p i l l s  is  a l l  th e  m e d ic in e  n eeded  to  
s e t  m e r ig h t  a ga in . F o r  h ead ach e ,#

Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good 

coat. The pill coat serves 
two purposes; it protects 
the pill, and disguises it to 

the sensitive palate. Some coats are too heavy ; they 
won’t dissolve, and the pills they cover pass through 
the system, harmless as a bread pellet. Other coats 
ore too light, and permit the speedy deterioration of 
the pill. After 30 years exposure, Ayer’s Sugar Coated 
Pills have been found as effective as if just fresh from 
the laboratory. It’s a good pill, with a good coat. 
Ask your druggist for

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
#  T h is  te s tim o n ia l 

hu ndred  o th ers . F re e .
w i l l  be found in  fu l l  in  A y e r ’ s “ C u reb ook ,’ 
A d d re s s ; J. C. A y e r  Co., I .o w e ll ,  M ass.

::
w ith  •

• • • • »• • • • • • • • • • »• • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1

Great Reduction
Stationery.1  ’ r i c e s  I JS¡

O i i u l i l y  
V a r i e t y  
T o  l * l e a s e  E v e r y b o d y .

MILLER PHARMACY.
P r e s c r ip t io n s  a  S p e c ia l t y .

P e r f u m e s , D r u g s , S c h o o l  S u p p l ie s . .J

Forest («rove Laundry
T. — tl 11 (I \ t* HOUSP.

•>

We do all kinds of Laundry Work in the best possible 
manner. Any work left with us will be promptly at
tended to. We guarantee all our work. Our prices are 
cheaper than Portland prices. Your patronage will he
appreciated. ^  ^  * 0

J. W. ATWATER, Manager.

NE X T  to food, clothing and shelter, in 
these days of general intelligence, 

comes the newspaper as indispensable to 
material happiness. Mental starvation 
afflicts him who is without it. He is a weed 
in humanity’s garden, if r.ot a menace to 
society, at least a useless member of it, 
behind the times.

What a source of comfort a good paper 
is! Here you find recorded the events of 
all the world, the present history of nations, 
the thoughts, deeds and discoveries of men. 
Here are pictured out life’s joys and shad
ows, ever teaching by stories of other’s ex
perience and fascinating above all fiction. 
Here is prepared for you the choicest of 
reading to instruct and interest. Xor is its 
interest for the mature alone, but all mem
bers of the family circle welcome its regular 
visits.

For those who have time and money to 
lavish the daily newspaper is an enjoyable 
luxury, but the real necessity is the weekly. 
News is there sifted and packed so that 
with a few minutes reading each week you 
can keep fully abreast of the times. This 
is not true of the big city weeklies which 
are bulky and spread out, being merely 
stale reprints of the daily editions. lint of 
a good country paper it is true, and in ad
dition are given the chat of the neighbor
hood and local happenings.

One of the really good country weeklies 
in Oregon, and by long odds the best in 
Washington county, is the W a s h in g t o n  
C o i ’n t v  H a t c h e t  of Forest Grove. Only 
one and one-half years old, it is the leading 
country paper of the Willamette valley, 
and its marvellous giowtli attests its merit. 
It is bright, pure and readable, its tight 
pages are full of news and alive with inter
est. Editorially republican, it is especially 
interested in honest local government and 
is owned by no faction. Already it has 
lieen the means of saving hundreds of dol
lars to the taxpayers of Washington county. 
Half the [>eople of the county now read the 
H a t c h e t , friends swearing by it and its 
enemies fearing it. While its general news 
service is complete and admirable, the 
H a t c h e t  prides itself especially upon the 
thoroughness with which it »covers \\ ash- 
ington county. Words count for little, but 
if you will eomjiare the papers of the county 
you can readily make your choice. $1.50 
a year is the price, and if you take it you 
will agree it is worth every cent of it.

f 'n lil  January / ,  tHyj, new subscribers, 
and old subscribers who pay arrear ages and 

fo r  one year in advance, will be presented 
with a year's subscription to the Chicago 
Inter-O cean, the leading newspaper o f the 
West.

T H E

NEW VOlili WORLD,
THRICE-A-WEKK EDITION.

is I’AUES A WEEK. 1Ô*» » Al’ l* RS A Y KAIL.

Is larger than any weekly or semi- 
weekly paper published and ia the only 
important Democrat “ weekly’ ’ pub- 
iislied in New York City. Three times 

I as l»r*e as the leading Republican 
weekly of New York City. It will he ol 
especial advantage to you during the 
Presidential Campaign, as it is pub
lished every other day, except Sunday,

1 amt has all the freshness and timeliness 
; of a  daily. It combines all the news 
with a long list of interesting ilepart- 

; ments, unique features, cartoons and 
! graphic illustrations, the latter being a 
specialty.

All these improvements have been 
made without any increase in th e  cost, 
which remains at one dollar per year.

U e offer this uucqunled newspaper 
and W a s h i n g t o n  C o p n t v  I I a t c h k t  

I together one year for $1.75.
Through the campaign the H a t c h k t  

wi'l have a two page supplem en t w eekly  
iti addition to regular eigh t-p age issue.

The regular subacription price  of tile 
! two paper.) is $2 50.

I NOTARY PUBLIC 

! FIRE INSURANCE 

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

U. S . Land Ilujiness A Specialty

B. B. TICKETS,
,v iv  ■ >

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
To all parts of the

United States- Canada and 
Europe.

If. W. SCOTT.

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENT AND
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Office upstairs in Digit**’ Building

Forest Grove, - - Oregon.

HAIRCUT 
n e x t : WHILE YOU

WAIT.
Nhavi ? made easy

/ WIKTZ BROS.
Wash 1 Ho (.'lean at the Only 

Laths in Town.
Two r Southof Vi rts H all.

vei<

SKVFRAL FAITHFUL MEN OH 
n to travel fur r**pou«lble i 
In Oregon Salary |tho, imynbie 

<! «•* jM-Tire*. Prmltfon permanent, 
m low» w-1 f aridreKHt-d stamped <*n 
n tlona l, Star B u ild in g , c i . i fa g o

TabulM cure nausea. 
Tabulea cure headache. 
Tabulfa cure headache 

lbulea cure dyspepsia.
1 . ibulea: one gives relief.


